
Councilwoman Andrea Cardenas

December 9, 2020 ·

Last night I was officially sworn into the Chula Vista City Council. We 

are walking into this office with a vision of transparency, 

accessible and equitable communication, and 

accountability. 
District 4, thank you for entrusting me with this solemn duty.

https://www.facebook.com/cmacardenas?__cft__[0]=AZWE4nd0sT_cp8eYykvDRiTcHDYoabjO6syxsHlo41tr4cEmoDuL8g6AgUlSvMLbyp8gm6okk_6QF3jPsG3vitRvo67usRvaAqeGKFKVzUZDeNGZtz4eELRFFByz0TkOuPmCWwACeg9qQefEnfgXrZsqgQAHkkeE8IjGOIkeFWOtvg&__tn__=-UC,PH-R
https://www.facebook.com/cmacardenas/posts/pfbid02QkmfCJkAH42zbahhJPAnkjkYZGxLTFwu7oVy3dPmE9KLibqBmhHnUTjykiBaQTydl?__cft__[0]=AZWE4nd0sT_cp8eYykvDRiTcHDYoabjO6syxsHlo41tr4cEmoDuL8g6AgUlSvMLbyp8gm6okk_6QF3jPsG3vitRvo67usRvaAqeGKFKVzUZDeNGZtz4eELRFFByz0TkOuPmCWwACeg9qQefEnfgXrZsqgQAHkkeE8IjGOIkeFWOtvg&__tn__=,O,PH-R
https://www.facebook.com/cmacardenas/posts/pfbid02QkmfCJkAH42zbahhJPAnkjkYZGxLTFwu7oVy3dPmE9KLibqBmhHnUTjykiBaQTydl?__cft__[0]=AZWE4nd0sT_cp8eYykvDRiTcHDYoabjO6syxsHlo41tr4cEmoDuL8g6AgUlSvMLbyp8gm6okk_6QF3jPsG3vitRvo67usRvaAqeGKFKVzUZDeNGZtz4eELRFFByz0TkOuPmCWwACeg9qQefEnfgXrZsqgQAHkkeE8IjGOIkeFWOtvg&__tn__=,O,PH-R


POLITICS 

Politics Report: How Big Will the Cardenas 

Fallout Be? 
by Scott LewisNovember 4, 2023 

 

Andrea Cardenas speaks at an event in support of South Bay 

Democratic candidates. / Photo by Adriana Heldiz 
 



ANDREAS ROOMMATE DEVONNA ALMAGRO included on her 

application and resumé references to a

“Bachelor of Arts” and “B.A.” degree from the 

University of San Diego, even though she did not 

graduate.



Candidate for CV City Council Misleads as ‘Legal Professional’

Leticia Munguia claims she earned a law degree from Cooley Law School in Michigan, 

but 

she has not passed the California Bar exam to earn a law license in the state.

In California, it is a crime to engage in the unauthorized practice 

of law, and is also a crime to give legal advice even without 

compensation.
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Alberto Garcia

Investigative Reporter

Several local candidates running for the Democratic Party Central 

Committee on the March 5th election ballot have used misleading job titles 

The current Chair of the San Diego County Democratic Party, Rebecca Taylor, who 

listed herself as “Gerontologist/Veterans Advocate,” is a full-time Sales and Marketing 

Specialist at Political Data Inc,

Taylor previously worked as Director of Advocacy for Grassroots Resources from 

2016 to 2020.

Another candidate, Ryan Darsey, he Darsey worked for Whitburn during the time 

when Jesus Cardenas was serving as Whitburn’s Chief of Staff, 

and also worked as a Campaign Manager for Whitburn’s 2020 election which Cardenas 

managed.

Whitburn himself is also running for the Democratic Party Central Committee 

https://laprensa.org/author?author=La Prensa&ow=6

